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BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON 
Vol. 2 N ., . 34 M. Pote Shn.uecr--Edi t or 
Safety Engineer 
CH.t--.N_9F: IN P ,..,y v'vEEK : 
Vve now cJ.,;se the p ~:yrol. L on Tuesday ;,:~t miunight c~nd 
p 3.y c;11 the follov:ing Fr 1d(:.y . 
August :2.1 , 1936 
On a ccount of tbe grc~ ::ct incr ea:_ fj in the for·ce , it i s 
nc,cu,E,c.:_ ry to bc:ve mo~cc tirnf; to mum up th0 p :~yroll . For 
t:-1.i:) re.:~ son, vrn ~: re h~re r ftc-:r gCi.ng to clos~: th0: p oyroll 
on I1lf o nd J. y & t mi dn i ih to This c he· n g e w i 11 be 1nt1 d n u n i\ll on d :::i y, 
J.:ugus t 24:th, ,::nd will affect ,., 11 r-:;m·:-:loy:-.>2 s both hour.ly ::1.nd 
·/,ef~kly. 
Th(0 fj_r st 1J.': ydt::y (JtE:r tbc ch,~ .. ng2 val l j_nclud c:..- c::·: rn:Lngs 
for cnly ~-ix d::-,ys CNu1.w.::scl:·,_ y , August 19tl1 to ·l\Jlond .. :y_, .1iugust 
f ·4th , :i.nclusi VE:) in.ste ·.:i ():f' seven ,Lys D.s u~mDl. E.:-;.rnings 
for Tu:.:.-sri;_·_y , August 85th, '.\:i.ll be 1_);.~J.d F'rldc::y , S 1~.-_()·~:> itbc: r tlth , 
in .:: r,c: .. cJ. of on Fr j_ d:-:.y ., l{Ugus t 2~.8 th . 
The checK v;hich _vou r ecc lvc on Frid,:: y...i_Jul_fillst Lbth.1._will 
th ,~: r l.: ior c he l c:~:~s Thc:1:1 u::-.m ,} l _ O\~ or~-~~:1_9x!__:s c_f' rnlr~:-- .. -We- 8re 
·ou·bl ·L· ch·1· ng t ·1-1 1 '' · ·· c1- V''i)1c-:-, t'""O .. t.,1° "<. '· O t i·1·· .. ·f· ,-- .~J.ll C'· n · r· r · 1·1gc. your J.: -- • ~' . -· 1J. - · \..."') (. t <. .. - C.., . ..1. V . t,. .J .1- l ... •..; ;y - C,.A. (_ -· ~ 
fin cnccs ijCCordingiy . 
YOO V1ILS LO~ .. E NOTHING BY 'I't:H: CI-L~.NGE. Bogtnning E·. cptember 
4th , th:: re guL~r Fr'i:d r.'t y )r.y<i~_.y 'J:LLl :i.nclude c-1. fu.11 '.t ee k ' ::; G[:..rni.ngs . 
At 1=:b E:. t:.::rminnt icn of /O tH' E::.rnpl.oyme:nt you vii ll 1)E: t') ;_:J.d in full c~nd 
thi~' v::il1 i.ncluo.c ttH; :::, dded d ,.: :/ you will h;. •. ve · cornint-~ ~. s c:. rcsu~.t 
of this cb ~ngC;o 
Thts is done v:i th e1e full cons ent of the Unitr.-; d 2tctcs 
Bur c,·.u of Rccl;:;.J1.cJ. t:Lon. 
MJ1.Urn-w1-1.LfH-ATKIN;..,ON-.t<.:I L' H COMP j.,_NY 
Q~ ~ L,./f,-t- - !J -
.. ,,,-'::)->'---(f . F-.T. u.AAt ~~-fJ\------. 
G E. o . H • 1\ ~: K ins on 
J ') b Mcnr.:,. gc r. 
,' , :._~. I 
~:-.,; 
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C , B ., F U .~1 J( 
C. B. Funk, chief clerk for the Columbia Bt1.J:in project 
of the bureau of reclnrnati.on , first becam1:~ associated 
with the recli._mu.tion se:cvic-e in 190G firct as a rod-
man ,'..ind them as im inDp f:':ctor on the Gunnhwn tunnel 
in Goh)rado . This 1)roj ,:~ ct v.tis connected y,·i th the 
water ,1ivc.:Jrsic)n from the Gunni::;on river Lo the Uncom-
puhr;re v 2.lley . Here for 13 yec:trs Mr . Funk rem:::i.:Lned 
ond h.ir-i work intcr·(J::.; ts v:ere re~m1tingly numerous mid 
v ~1.r ied . He be cu.me thoroui;hly l...cquai..11 ted 1:.ri th ware-
housing , cl\sric;al '\."{Ork,. met3:J operation and f.i:::lcal 
work in addi ti.on to exp r;2ienee obtaine<i in the purely 
ljngin.::,ering field •. 
Then , '.lfter· OD e year :Ln the DonveI' office of the Bur-
eau , Mr. Funk tu.cn1:::ci to the Rirrn. ... ock div i[..;ion of the 
Yakimr~ project , whf)l'O he Cul' r l s d on tho v :.....riety of 
work i.',1 th f,1hich he acquui ntecl himself in Colon;.do . This 
was follCJwud by employment a;:; c !:'d.ef clerk un the Pen-
dleton h:i.dt da-:1 of tl'w Urna"::.illa p r·c.1j 0ct ( Stanfield 
ditch). ._, 
In 1926 ivlr . Funk ll~ft to become c~1.ief c1ork at Stony 
Gorge , part of the Orl,;iI1d proj u·ct ir1 California . 
Shortly theJ'eu.ft dJ.' he r GtU!.'ned r, ·:JrthP:Jrri to the Dead-
wood stc, r :.,go dar:1 0.f the: Boise project on the Sn11ko riv-
or , unci in 1931 turned to the CJ.e Elum d a rr, , p:1rt of the 
sto:.:·u :~ <:~ fur the Yc;.ld.ra.:.1. proj,:~ct . In Augu f, t, 1935 , Mr . 
li\mk turned. his u.bi..U t::,, ond his lmow1ecit;e , widely ond 
thc)row)tly acc1uired , t 0 :.mother pr.Jj ect, a c limax thus 
far tb his c~reer. This ~QS his appe~rru1ce ~t the 
Columbi[i Bud.n project wh0/·e the Grc..u:1 c~ C.Julee clam 
serves as t~e key . 
Mrs. ,L..ckh:_:mmermt:n : "A g ,:.>.J c.t deal C:.e-
pm1'1s uvm the f () r>rnat:i. ;m of early habits ." 
i';Ir . J ackht:.11~1::tcrm:m : 11 iUght . V~hon I waf; 
n baby my mother hired ~ Vli)Ii'L:.m t ·) wheel 
me ab;1ut sn d I I Vl} been :.:mshed fo r ni,_-,ney 
c~v -.:r ~Jin e r:: . 11 
-- ·.;Ov-
11iu·G y0u & c·::illi::-::gu :.1811 ? '' 
"No , :-J ., meb -Yly s teppe e.t ,:)n r:iy hat . 11 
- 00() -
THEY 11Lf~ BEGil'EHNG TO C,\.LL ,JOHN THE V1i.N-
1E:HING .t1f'-11ERIC1u1 . HE J>.1;.[);:;ES o rJT 11T EVERY 
P~t{TY. 
- 00o-
~-1'hon a v'.'~) I:1&.n motC)ri s t was c aJ. l c=d up-Jn 
by the State P::.i. t rol t;:, s top the other dfay, 
she w.:kod inc'.i gru:ntly, "What do you w,.:nt 
·::i th ne? 11 
"Y:m 1;:cre t :rnv eling s t 40 11:ile:, .:....~1 h .j UI' 11 
c.n m. ere..i Uw c_) f.ficer . 
0
.Furty mi 1es on ho.u.r? \;hy l h r1 vE.'n I t 
boen ()Ut Lill h :) UI' , 11 s~~ i.d tb,3 ',';iOi:JUJ'.l . 
"G;."> .s.hec..: ... ~, 11 sai d t!.1c ,-.i ffic d:c . "Tlwt 1 2 
e. n ew 0 11(.3 on r:1e . 11 
- u0 _; -
11 DE,.TH l3EGHW AT ,10 11--
01'!_ THE MGHJ.~·~Y 
- ·)00-
The l ittle r J r:;ebud , b,:dn 3: on inqui. s i-
ti v e scrt , w:~.n tfJU t -,J know s orJething nur8 
b.b mt life . 
"Where c~id I c ~)Ele from?" it .::.sk ed the 
1·:·;se . 
nv;hy , the stul.k br )u ght you , 11 wus the 
·m;3VI8I' . 
- ·.:.{l o-
It '. -t:.s the i'lr;:.t Li.Jrnin g of thti hon ey-
Tri·xm , out the :1bsent-i:1indeC:. 1·-:r J.fes :0.;or, 1;.;ho 
ho.cl :-rv;1Tiecl 0110 o .f bi.Ci pupil;:.; , 111..J.S nev er-
t.rH:;lc ss true to hh , ch:.-... :rn.ct.er . W::.l-.. ing 
up '..md l ·X)kl11 ~; o.CI' .)S8 to h i::-; wife ' s 1Jed , 
he exclc;.imed , "Wha t , Mi s s IVlurtjn t Y ,)U 
h0re? 11 
- ·,)0 0 -
A NOTED LUNG ~~~) ECLJ..JIST ~)1\YS TH1~T A IvL-\N 
WEO SINGS 1-iT THE TOP m· HIS VOICE FOR J\J.1 
HOUR 11 DAY \\ON I T BE TROUBLED BY CHEST COl'il-
l1LAINTS rn HIS OLD .:~m:--I .F HE RE;-,.CilES IT• 
August 21 , 1956 
"I couldn't serve as a Jur Jr , y ·) 1.1r Hon-
or. One l o0k ::1.t tha t fellow -convinces me 
h} ' S guilty . " 
"Sh-ht That ' s the diutrict attorney . " 
- 00o-
Br0wn had been amon g tho ~3e e>ffici -~1.ting 
at thu flower sh-Jw . The f,)l.l owing £:1'.!rn-
in f; 1 s V L!)e:r t.,:;ld ,Jf his tri 1.m1ph~m t en t.r~r 
up ::m the ~-~ c ene . 
"As ivir . Br ov\Tl i;tounted the stag0 all 
eyes v:erc fixeci ,)n the l ~1rge red n ose he 
d:Lt;played . Only y ou.rri of p1.:.tien t culti-
v :.1tiJn cuulJ hav e prucluced an ·_,bj cc t of 
such bril.lic.J1 ce . 11 
- (J00-
VfE Il/i.11.Y NOT r]W VJ IvLNY SEN.aTORS, BUT 
EV ERY M;.JU-UED i!L;l\J IS PER.SON1iLLY ACQUl~INT-
ED \: ITH THE SPE.L-iKli:R OF THE HOUSE. 
- oOo-
"Ma , iG i ·L true tl1c;.t mEn is made of 
Just': 11 
"Yes, i:1y l nnb . 11 
"Well , it 1:'/ 1 ... m I t be l ung befor0 th-:;re ' s 
one ur1<.:.2r the lH:;d in U-1e ·guest rocm. 11 
- oOo-
When t he clock struck the m.idnigbt 
hour , fattiex· c::.n1e t o tht; hc ~c.~ci of the 
c.tr:Li rs and in ,!:. r 1.:.tbE.!r bole. tJne of v oice 
s :::.id, 11 Y.Jun g m:m , is your self-stB.rter 
c•ut ,) f n ·c.;,ar ton i ght:" 
"It d ,Je r:m I t r:~u.ttor ," ret ..Jrted the 
yolmg r;Km , 11 r.1s l ong ,ls there I s a crank 
in the h,rnse . 11 
--oOo-
YOU .§_HOULD PB.iiCTICE S;LF'ETY--
YOU 1-i.LE .::LIVE TOD.ii.Y 
BEC:1-1.USI: EOMEON E ELSE DID ! 
-oOo-
Thc: c .e . .1mi bal c:1ief W[il'l ted to le: .. ~rn 
s-:;ne :n·Jre ,~Lb Jut religion . 
"You. see, 11 lw s e .. id. t o the n ow ar riv a l , 
"I [~o t a little t.s.f: te of it when the las t 
mis~::;i )n ary w~.t. 3 here . 11 
- oOo-
A Scot r;}.1,1 l1acl 1.~ ·.]..cn the :-3ame hat for 
y c .:....rs clecid .. ~cl 1id th a heavy heart t o buy 
a now 0ne . Gu:in g into the r.mly ha t shop , 
he s a icl , "Well, here .[ r...:n ag in . 11 
Auguut ~~l, 1 936 M. W. A. K. c;rJLUfvllil hN Pa.ge 5 
'1\/ 1 LL 
THE ONLY ONE OF ITS KIN D IN TH~ WOHLD, 
A. FtlOZEN ARCH D;Jv1 WILL RECEIVE ITS .hCTU1UJ 
~3EGlNNllJG THIS NEEK--END . 
The c"i ..... .1.1, of fr :J zcri earth £m.d 1,-:::i.ter, ic 
t u ·;Je <-:~:µenc~ed upcin ix) hi.ill: back the eust 
d.c.c. t;1icJ.c are(~ until r ock c.m b e excavat-
Ed lilld concrete poureJ to a sufficient 
i.1e.i.ght t o t~ke care of the slide . The 
dc.m , t o be froz en by ar':lllonia refrigert:.-
tion, will reach down to tie in with 
cribbing placed atop a cuncrete wall 
clown iJl t he rock hol e 125 feet below gen-
er al bedrock . 
The key t o east si2e work lies ·with 
cor rection of Jifflcul ties in the h.)le . 
The incor:H:1(.n t dribbline of e:i.rth f rom the 
s lit o are~ must be stopped b~fore other 
a ctivity can g•.) forvvard. 
Experiments on fre13z:in e earth anr.i oth-
er mat erials have b een cunducted .in the 
East, in German y and in Hussia, but neV(:lr 
on dams . 
Equipment to f r eeze t he area here con-
t:d .sts of two mnmonla compressors which 
can be inclependen t of each other , o. brine 
f3ystern t o bG cooled· by arnraonia , six miles 
of pipe driven down in t o the earth to 
freeze t ho ear t h proper, and a. vi:at er cool-
· ing system from ·the rive·r . The arnmonia 
plant 1s ce.pable of · freezing 100 t ons ev-
ery 24 h J1i:r.·s . 
The areh of the d ;1rn will ·be 100 feet 
long an d r,1oro than 40 feet deep and 20 
feet t hick . 
Freezing is in two general divir-ions 
or m.i ts. The fir st unit dara will contain 
f~OO po.in tE~ in four rovrs a.nd be cH ven clovm 
'.iO .f ect. All points will be 2~- fee t a-
part. F'our points for each of the four 
rows will group together t o form a freez-
ing group of 16 points or pipes. - 'rhe first 
un.it group will be fr ozen late this week , 
a c cord:ln g t o plans . .Freezin g of a unit 
vrill not :interfere with the d-r iving :)f oth-
er points; one point will freeze only a 
radi us of 1} feet. 
This fir s t unit darn will be 100 fee t 
lone , 1o·feet wide and 40 f eet deep . The 
arch of t he fr ozen earth will cut b n.ck in-
t o the hillside , like the r eeular ar ch cur-
vin g upsti·earn --on an arch. c ,.mcrete dam 
suer as Boulder. 
The o.dditional 200 holes or points will 
be driv en duwn at special stres~3 points be-
}-J;\ LT r \ ,..., -r tJ- .\ 
low the firct dam cmd aft er lower excav a-
tiun has be8n i-·cmJv ecl. Mos t of the strn r=.: ;· 
will be ut the ubutnen t s ,Jr end m·0as . 
The high moisture con ten t of t he ooil 
will as~3ist fre ezing . Even t he dirt 
surface, appar Gn t J.y ~y, shows a moi fJtur ,, 
content of 25 per cent. Deepwr soiJ. r ep,-
isters 15 per cent . 
It is expected t hat the ice-earth a arn 
will be a benofi t t o all concerned, even 
aside from the element of timo involved . 
Efficiency of the frozen dam t o perform 
would r er11ov e the v ory di ffictil t excavation 
work fror.1 the r ock h:Jle , 125 feet be-
low first bedrock. 
A welJ. tlrill beg,·m the j ob of driving 
points last Frid :..1.y . A di e.nond drill , a 
faster machine , will be added . Points 
can be driven a t h e rate 8f one ,m h CJ Ul' . 
Driving. for t he first d~u could be com-
ple t ed in five dr.:1ys ; freez.ing in sev en 
d ays, a ccording to plans. 
Points -are t he driving of 5- inch pipes 
into the ground. In to them I i-inch pipes 
will .. be pla ced. The small pipe s will con-
duct the cold br.in f~ f or freezin g; the 5-
ineh will take t he wat er away . Brine cir-
culates through H i points bef .Jre returning 
to the plant for on other al;l!Ilonia treatment . 
The am.ra:)ni n. i t f3G l f comes in t anks sim-
ilar t o. acetylene tnnks . It i;:; first a 
liqu.-Ld: and bec oIIK1 s a gas ·v1ihen allowed to 
expand . . Expm1sion b a ldnci of cooling 
process. The ,:;as then pasees through the 
400 ::m cl 600 ton ar11r.1unia compressors. This 
cornpr·e.ss~cl gas cou1es into contact with 
s &l t water ·coils and takes up S..)me of t h0 
hoat from the wafor. This is what results 
in bringing about fr eezing te:r.1peratures . 
'I'.tle ammonia continues i.n a cycle . 
The col d brine circulatf)S th ..rough each 
freezing unit in t ho ground, retUI·ns to 
th8 plant through a cooling wr.tr;r .. c~rstem 
from the riv er and also continues in a 
cycle . 
The building t hat houses the machin ery 
f or freezing is a fr o.me structure 2&:x30 
feet. 
. -oOo-
REIVIEfJIBF.R THAT YOU r VB 6GT HANDS AND ~ 
AND YOU CAN AVOID ACCIDENTS 
_ f :/ ] rjf 
it 
t-. ··· I t 
-+: 1· //-. 
~--
......;_ ! . --- .. , ___ _  ; 
~ . 
0 I\ C\ y T\ 1/\. CL Ir"' - f O (_, Q, '- . -L h C\ t 5 th Q, I q s +--
JO k. ,:z, I a.va-1,.- foll vou / )) 
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EYES AND A NALL . 
A st&tL:tica l s tudy ·· . .- f r.::.c c.icient ;:; f or 
tl10: L .,.::> t thr ee m Jn t hs ,.m the Gr tmd C0ul tJe 
d 2.m .S i lO\'iS p:Jints dt:s t~rv .::1 :.i J.e of c :m:·;idera--
tiun . 
J:\ rnr of 10 t~;Emer ul c l:J ~~sificctiun 
gr -~· up s c:011 t.~-d.n 98 . 7 -J f the :J ccicicn t::: sus-
t .:.lined h(~:re . In their cn ·d.er , highest f i r~:; t , 
tll -, ~.- ' lT' ,:, • ( 1) ' J ·l-; l' 'l 0 1· u-~r1 c- 1 ' ,, ,~I " ' + i· ·o n q . C, )ll-t...,. _,Y \_ .... \:., • C \.. • C" • ._J • 1,J ' • 4 1.. ... \,,..., t (.,A. V . ...., ' .._ 
t w-; 'L cn s , ~md t:,:::> i'·):r-th (mi :.3 cellDneous r.:1:in-
)· r ·~·"l1ll1 ··· c· ) • ( •:) ) r;·Lm n + u r ,:.:, ,.:OUil et's • ( 7.. ) PV·e 
, .. . \ -. . • ..._ ,~ \, ) ' t,..., J.." \..., V - V \ ~ J- ' U _,, I) • 
vi . .- 1.m C: s; (4) r,d .,r ::Jin s ar1u. J. a c eratL)llS . 
Suc;1 ~:·. r;.r :upin g i s 1.tYL cn tiJ:~el;y stdf-
CX}:.,l :.:ill .. t0:c-y . E.r·1Jku1 u...:n;,n more fin c: l J , 
l,he l ,1-r·r.odt. type of tJ..:cauFn t still. re-
m.:1.Ln~; :n r i.l W~; 1.mc', t~l SL :J2. ther.1 and Y._8 11 
:.; t GQ .l. {j _) Gr Cf.:n t c f ,.1.l l . ~cc'._.Luen ts l 
1\ v c2.v cl.use ri v :::1 in n u!:ibc·r i s~ ir1j ury 
t:J the 8J <; s . The ::·;c:. j :Jr c.'11w c f ~) r C/C: in-· 
j ury ·1.0 \'.' t.J .J ing f l .•.,. f,:; h0s . V:i.t~L:Jn tr•)ubltj , 
-' ;ltli.:. u [ h : . .1 inur , C.)2:1sti'tn i.t.:D nec:..rly · 15 
pc-t c cmt uf t be £:·,c c iJ,·.·nts . 
S ::,.:;•.e c ~~n:3iJL..1.t i 0n :r..·e ::.mlts in kn ov.in t.~ 
th::1t 'K:.~ilc L!-~eso C') ITlI:K :n j11j u ri::: r, ... ~re c,.:. ::-a-
p ·1.r ..:., t i vely n lUi'ler uu :.:: t he/ ,:~·1· c~ rut ser :L·. u s . 
~; J i::i c:v ,.:;r , th:i. u .t\.c t d.:J t) S ru t ~-;ui#v e t :> prov e 
t ha t. t hey I:lay nc:N1::r be ~=::e1·l . ;U;:i ; n or c.J. JC S 
it :Ln Dny W'...:.Y' juf:t i f y c~1r c :Le t;snE1ss . 
- :)0 ..J -
j~U'I'GX'.t,TIC h E;GI S'.rnfGJ~G 'l1U1m:-jTlL-sf:; iLVE 
bo,.m i n [3tc:..llcd i n c.:c~ch ui.' t he en t i · t:} t CC 
v,:1.ys f or thJ t ·{1·0 :iin in t: .rs ):':i:...; rd, t b:.:: :::!Gi.rn 
ha l l. . 
us2 o: ~ fo~t lav Gr . 
l' l --~ cc: lC·n t :::  f t:1e turn::tiJ.e .i.n 
n . ·, ,·th idng pr s c~:r1.c; t; :)1J .1'LLI.1 t'~·; of 
r:in ,~, f e,r din:i..n g r ·)oJ:J. ~;crr v i.c Ei . 
YOUTH GIVES YIRST HOP 
Tic1cets m·e .. ::n r::ul.:~ .~\ :,r ttw fir st pub-
lic dnnce given by the i\Ta s on Ci ty ,hmior 
Cor.1mun i t)f club . The afft~ir will be held 
i n the G,)v ernmen t s c ;1e:o l hou r e F:cidcty , Aug-
ust 28 . 
The purpo se A' the club is to s tirmlate 
~~n i n turest in s ocial ucti v i tics . Memb er-
s hip is :)pen t o all in the en t ire c~r cn br.:·-
t ween tho age s J f 15 Dnd 25 .inc1us i v r3. Re g-
ular L'ieeti n gs .:.'..r e held ev ery Thur:3day night 
a t 7 : 30 in t he M~s on Ci ty high school bui L 
ing . 
- oOo-
:\'OtlLD ' G L.c.RGEST SHRINKS 
No dr : ..Jp c f cl1ei":d .c :.J_ broucht t he chu11c (:, 
bu t thE: l arge1:1 L i~~m1p t ruck in t he w0r l d i s 
no l ~1 gGr a 25-y~.rd t ~u ck . 
F\).l.lo,;ri n g ~t Y,e:, ·::k- en d . werbtml .i.n g , t he 
huf 0 v e hicl(3 f ·)tmd i t s 1~:, J.f :,h~Jrn of nin e 
y ~tr ct G curcyi.n g c: :.1.;) t.c.i t,y but v:i tb n .,I,lWr (l 
1~.ddcd t ,J t ho cha in c~ri v e t ;') proven t r ·:.; cks 
fr uo br eald 11e; t }; () chain . The tru ck r (:J -·· 
turned t o "~m·k l}snJ.::ty . 
--oOo-
THE j_) 1~UL rnJ.N YAN CLUB) Discm::sroN GROUP 
f o1· (~,m st ructi<m \·:orld : ... et.i.v i ti e~3 , ha.r:. 
:-::,,) ..; t ~·,. inui~~ i tL'. r-e~5ul~H' :;1t2 ctin. gs dux·ing the 
sura.1,: ,)r un t i.1 t hF fir~ .t r.1e ,3ti.n 8: n .i. [~h t in 
[-3up t ,.:;r:1ber ' se c ·m d hi )tlc..':.'.:l:,r of t he :ri :m t h . 
- oO -:i -
COl·:T.fL.RY TO Vii-L.T lil.i:S BE GEm:;fL'i.L OPD T-
i •Jn , cern (:m t buenr., :m t he j c b hu:ce f ,1r 
t 11(: 1.:; r t thr ee nx1.th}:; hav e be fm J. r::ss t .h.:m 
:.m n-- tllil."'d of :mu })or c ont :)f ~1.ll .:..: c ciden ts 
l 
nfc,1r 1~1r1emr ~ iiJt:,e 
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C11THOLIC CHURCH-F'ather A. Farrelly ,pastor 
On S11nday , Jin g . 25, mass w:i.11 be said, 
_  n i::; v. C:r .. r ..::::d:i.(;. r. ' s cLa:cch, lVIa[mn City 1 a t 
8 ,i.m . &nd ir1 Grillld Coulee at 10 a .rn . 
Confe ssions will be he&rd Saturday evening 
:md Svnday morrdng. 
f,Ui..I\;iJN ITY CHURCH-Tho Hew. W. Vv. Sloan, pas tor 
9: 45 n . m. Church ::: ci:1001. 
11:00 a.m. Morn.ing v;orship. 
7: 00 p.m. Vesper service , third of a 
i"·:or· .L-::s of son g serv:i.C i'.:) S, short talk s 
.-:::~~mur;; ~.rid l'.'(-3i'resh1nen t~. 
)'HE CHURCH OF .J.[~E.:US Cf.in:J§I' OF LATTER l:.i-d 
S.nINTS -;Hill conduct 0uridi1.y School at 
:10 : 30 ,:::. .rn . ln the iVI.:.:son City high school 
·t.-uildi.nc?. 
-oOo-
hOHKivlEN I·/lQND1.Y EVE:I:HNG LAID TI-m FLOOR 
1·or- [ll1 e:1st 4-room a dd:Ltic:n to the Commun--
i ty church. Two roomr; iv:i.11 be equipped 
for recrt~c ... tinnal-e(.tucu.tiorw.l -W'Jrk; two 
will· be available f or clL1BS1.'oom;3 . 
Dcm :.1t eci L:..bcJr is ,:J.t work rnond ay, lJod-
nl~~"3d2y ::.nli Frid1~LY evenings • . All perfl •jns 
intC)I'8St e,i ,~trO ,'..J Sked t o help . 
- uOo--
FnLLING \"JORK.l\tEN OH F.c·,LLING OBJECTS 
,_ I) ( ..... , r) -r ,.... 
:::,; . I '-....-/ h.. ~ ----·-· . _--1. 
~:,.LTHOUGH THE BE1i.VEHS Mi1.Y Tr..KE A .REf'.T 
this SundQy in p.repD.r utiun for their fin-
. E;.l·. regular league ga!Jle in Spokillle, they 
have beE:m ru1r-lin f fo2~ an .aug . 22 game 
· r;, i th W_enutchee . Firrrd.y ~:;€:ttlod in fonrth 
pldce in the I-W league, tho locals f a ce 
the lnlillld Motor Freight Au;; . 30 in their 
last uume before tho round r oh.Ln tourna-
ment to decide tho l eague chrunpion ::3h i [; . 
Fourth ple ce enti t1es the Beuver s t o com--
p~te for the title. 
The Be c~ve:cs comploted their l eague ser-
ies with Coeur d r 1u.ene l as t Sunday by 
falJ_in g before thE~ slEm ts of Lefty N a :::'.J.illld 
6 to ·o. This was the second def eat in 
five game·s wi U1 the l ake city club. 
- oOo-
ONE MORE HEGISTh11TI0N DAY ! 
ONE I:lORB RE,GIE,THiiTION D.ti.Y ! 
mm lVlORE .REGISTR.~-i.TION DAY! 
ONE MORE REGISTR1~TI0N Lii..Y ! 
-oOo- , 
THE MONDAY .,-i.LLITIOH OF SIX TF.NT HOU SES 
along the wr:Jr::; t tiide of the c;amp are::1. brings 
tho tot,:11 t1::n ts to 34, to hou se fr 8m ei ght 
ti) 10 each. Six :n1ch hou~~os cun be erGct-
od daily. 
- oOo-
li. POINT Tfi.."1.T TOO OFTEN SEEM~:; FOR.GOTTEN 
-~~ON Clt~YTHIATRE ·-
C~aft!/i · 0.e~ette-= GAil& '(~~(D~A£D 
JACI< HOLT . 
r. r) J ' '\ -r r h.. .. Jr 
r"i -f· -r 0 , 11 r) U ~-·t r; r: I r:, r; J '\ !-J u0 I D ~ Jt\j \jj , \._/ \J J\. h. ~L.., h. '-.:J '...-' "-.Y J '- .r J . _, -' 
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U~ GOES HIGH CRIB 
Activ0; work began Tu2c;ci ~1.y .-.md .fell in-
to full swing on the building of the block 
59 crib, to rertch 50 f'ec,t, highm· th::i.n the 
bl ock 40 crib. The re&son for tnc differ-
ence, in height is th:~.~., tLw _-39 structure 
vdll form the imrned1ute wall {tt:r.:.in s t the ' 
Columbi a ri v 0r VJhen di V(rr. ted . Ti1e · -40 .. 
crib will S(·ffVe a~5 a -39 suppor t . · 
The block . 39 crib \;:ill con.tain more 
than 2 , 000 , 000 board foot of 1~2x12- t:,r:mb-
ers mid will rench t o w.i. thin fiv e f q(:; t of 
the VJ3 St cofi\~rc1am top . It w:i11 be 200 
f 0 2 t long and 1 30 fet:; t higt1 . TogBther 
with ttc block 40 crib it will be 94 feet 
~id0 . Top ele~Lt ion ~ill boat 1000 . 
- oOo-
EALT S(•T_TTH r::xc -.V1-1TI0N 
---- ----~ .. -· ...... .. -- -
Upstrec:.m PX ; L\. d l ::n .:i:'c\r· r i.ver d~ver-
sicm on L,Le \·"t.:.-.)i. ~!.<~G :1 .. - just, ::.J.b r}ut ret;..:.ch:-
ed e 1-LE.J_-i-: /.:,2 ... ~_:l°:! -~.V{( ·:,() -t,1'~.:..-1 <; "1iE;Oks . 
iVUY (J'.J.C-°::11.t u t·· t:"t: :,: ·c:.Jl '-:..1T'.V"\\~".: .,_, .} ::_; expect--
(; 1 Lu r; ·_· ~:-.: 1:1 ' 1 ·)-, L": S1~:-: 1 Jl.Y G: 1,_ i :. C:~)n: c:·e t~ 
is r. i :1 ,~'.') ,j_.t-··1 ~ .1 ·, 11.-, t-; <,;-: : :::: -..::·9 s·ad,iun 
t o :fff't.VC it Ilf rcssj_·_,_i lJ.1.:,y ci.' 1\fl.t~P l' br2uk-
i YJ.5 t~·,.r .Ju.Ph t ·) r Liy hav .. :.v:~ Y.Jith th8 ~_:; cen8 
f ()r c _1r c1· ;·, t.r=: p:r.u:· _r ne-, 
Abuet ~\J': , .-i" ;J ,v:..1.J.'1.~.:-; ,):' t L.E! ~:: 2!) , 000 to 
be cut a·,rrly to J. ,":f:l. ~:2() , ::·iv·:) r ,:i.i.v e:rsion 
levc1, htcVe :JC:L::TJ .t: em.wed . A 40-:-- f ,>.J t ··oE.,rifle 
L:i t o be l e.ft ne:.ir t~1e ccrter E. t(~ until Selfe 
t o be ~ :Jvod . 
- cOo- · 
DON I T ~vlONKEY 1', ITH 1-J~ITHING 
TH1(r_ JOU DON ' rl' 1JN I:E:nET.,.,.N D 
_r,(j .. r-· 
TH-) 1 -i ~' -:'JL ~; C.1F DROPS 
- ---~--·-· -- - ----
Tcm thom.i f.; ''! G ::: ·nmc.iin~:s of a t ,jtul of 
appr :Jxi uc1t el~1 Su , UOO huv c b cDn t aken by 
men on the river b t,.rge . The ··aaily . uver-
uge is about 1100, r ,.:n8in g fr -J~,1 4.00 to 
1800 . The purpos e:; of the souudings i ·s 
t') determine the dX:1ct sha.p'e of tho riv er 
b ottom so thr.,t c:2oss-river .cribs CM bo 
fitt~d to th~ bo ttom. 
EARTH V-;ASHES OUT 
Thn work of plmincd de;,;;:;ta tion con tin-
ues ·n.t a nevi level on the north end of the 
vve f? t coffe.:-dwn . 
The sl ulcing out of mr.;. terio.1 down to 
level .960 ,md the remov a l of pil.ing v.;as 
suppJ.antt_:d Wedn<) [·;c!ay night by the w:1.shing 
out .of materi a l down to water l evel at 
948 . V'Jben t ~lis · Y. ork is completed :rom 
sGction G northward , the same proc cc1 u:r8 
will b e follo vv t:d t1outh of· section D at 
the south t7Jnd . This will be succe eded by 
r emov a l of the e urth berm bet·::een the out-
~r wall ·wid thE~ r iver . The pi1 ing i tseJ.f 
will not be removs d _. until concrete i s suf-
fic.imt1y h i gh bct1i'men blocks Ea and 4-0 to 
vmrr.:u1 t_l:,1.~ ,~ __ .~ 
~~f,:~<;~ 
I...:~. ~:/ ' f \ ;~t\)..,'ilf::' :-
·,' I • 
Aug . 15 , tf,C-}'.,'. :? '.1:::~ ~Smith of 
ElDf ;:·1. :·(J ,'j : I_. :_' < 
Aug . 18, t1; .1·J 1 • • · .i1,J r..:: · ... ; . Oscar Leht o of 
Gr c:>n. 'i C -, 1 ) .·~~ e; , ' t son . 
- ·S .J~:-
f~J C~T.1{ :· :_·T ,_ :-'>tf'.i_ ·~~:~t ; ,fi.T-.:~RAL. 
of Gfmv 0· .1 .. _, c,;··,t·!:,;; ,·,~1. · :,'··J -i ,L>ck 31 ·frcr.1 
the n urtL ,!e1.1. S(~ ,::i.. ., .~! uf \,1: :: r.' es t coff'or-
J::.:.rn mc:Ly bt., ~~in r ol. l i.: ·.g ,:tirt up t o r a ttle-
sn ake c .-~myon . Steel b-:.~ c:.r:is eY.tending urni-
er the dovmstrem:1 t.:ccstle r)nd reaching up-
w::u·d to block ~n :will hold pH::'.'t -:J f the 
conv0yor . The 011cl.e c f eldvntion i s 1 7 
fH--:r cent . 
-oOo-
CON STRUCTION 1·.0RK BH~3 BEGUN ON THE 
l!1orr.: spo.ci,.:ius f'O~t -.)ffic e in Government 
Camp than the.pre.sent offi ce . 
-o0o-
hEGISTRATI0N BOOK[:; FOR PHif'1LillY ELECTION 
close t cmorrov; , Sa turd .:1y-Be sure to regis-
ter so you e t.:::n v ~Jte thiG Fall . 
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